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Store at 9:3Q A. M. and at 9:3Q P. M. Saturdays-Oth- er Business Days at 8 A. M and at O P. M.

WitH Your Friends in Our Beautiful, Tea 4th Fl.-Sho- ppers Special 25c in Basement
. . t --w --a w m w m 1 "3 8

r . -

TELEPHONE ORDERS WILL FILLED THESE PRICES

Ivory Soap, 5a size, eake for 3J
Pears' Uns'ted Soap, loo ck.ll
Packer's Soap, S'te cake 13?
Japanese Rose Soap, 10c cake, ?
Castile Soap. Kirk 's, 10c cake, 60
15 Talcum Powder,

? Talcum Powder. Kiveri's, a7?
25c Hand or Fare Lotion at 19?
$1.50 Oriental Cream only iH)C
50c Listerine, for 400
5) Dressing Combs, as'ted, 300
$1.00 Bromo Svltzer, bottle 830
2" Malt Nutrine, special at 1J)0
$1.00 Pierre's Remedies for 790
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion for R30
50c Brown's Celery Phcxph., 330
$1.00 Swamp Root, r prcial at 7J)0

ie Foley's Ilotiey and Tar, ISO
3Tx Hunyadi Water at only 270
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in 10
Knr vnnnnil. 2."r box onlv 1"Nail Files, good grades;
worth up to Special AV
Scissors to trim your rose
bu.hea. The 25c grades

and

I
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And FobllcUts to
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So and Mny to

Thr. .r. tnor. nr !

who h.v.
ehlr to go with t?i. Elk.
and th. Ad Club on tb.!r special
t Svattl. nxt Monday nlht who
would .tar at hom. wr. It not for
tj. ftar that th.jr would b. called

and of
"cold twt" th. other member, of
t"i. party. Their Dint, addreeee. and

are:
A. ;. CTty Hall. of

H.rry C r:k
Elk.' 113 com-

mission.
John B. Coffey. City Hall,

City Ficutlv.
C H. Moore. Peck bulldlna-- .

A
M. Hyland. CTnb,
farmer and of Port-len- d

Ttn Dub,
for

and of the doctrln. that
I'ortland ta th. best place on

leltlattea Trie la Hard.
The reeeon for their lie.

In fact that they hre been
br the Seattle Club to

o? th Ordr of Ren Bite, a .ecret
of

whtcb h. for Its chief a
object called th.

Bun. to
In th. of Ben Bit. it U
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Fancy NecKw'r
75c Grades 48c

Mala Aisle South 1st
A great sale of women's fancy Neckwear styled for
early wear; Side
Vemse etc, in lawn in

combination very good 75c A Q-gra-
dea.

We them today only, each xJ

$18

Toilet Needs and
Drua

In Department, Main Floor

canjSe

Lambert's,

190

35c Brooms, 190
25c Hand Scrub at 180
2-"-c Tooth all
35e Hat Brushes, at 150
15 silk face at 80
35c Sponges, carriage, floor, 190
$1.25 Chamois, large
8 face Chamois, special only 30
lOo Peroxide, Ji-l- b. bottle, at 50
25c Hazel for only 150

nair Tonic, 850
50c Perfumes, bulk, asstd., 150
25c Lit. Liver Pills, 150
$1.00 S. S. S. 790
10e package Epsom Salts at 50

pl., $1.19
$L00 Armour's Beef G90
50c Armour's Bcf Extract, 350
35c special, 25
Hair solid back,
fall bristle. $1.00 erodes for vl7V
Absorbent Cotton, full b. O "I

rolls; regular 29c Special1
Rnhber Gloves, best red

65c Househld Glove

HOT WATER BAG AND SYRINGE Two size, rfOQ-- or

white fully Sl-2- 5 $L50 at only Jy
FREE When purchases amount to

$10.00 we will give you a beautiful medallion made from good pho-

tograph you may bnng us. coupon when trading.

ON BARGAIN
ELEVATORS

Day, for
Sponge Straws,

25c
40c Cocoanut Caramels, the pound, bargain only l!5c

Chocolate Drops, special sale Candy Day only

Salted Peanuts, special the pound only

Molasses Taffy, the pound daring sale for

Strawberry Fruit Gum Drops, special Candy Day,

Plain Mixed Candy, the the poundatonly15
50cChocolate Chips, special sale Candy Day, pound,
SOTChcolateDipped Peanuts, special sale, priced at35(

Cream Milk Chocolates, specially priced at 35
j
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Admen Shiver Over

Joining Seattle Ben Bits.

PARTY GO SPECIAL

I.04lcemen Exploit
frmi-mtJo- n

Tnmdar
lAvclj Janket.

promlnnt
Portland eltlin. rfrlterd

Intention

"qnlttfr." aecuid eontractlnc

occupation,
Ruhliht. Mayor

I'nrtland.
MeAlM.t.r bulldlntr.

fxrturf convention

member
Hoard.

dletrlct
nmmerelal aupu-tntenden- t Paclflo

Company.
Commercial

rjpltaliet. promoter
prorree,

Kichardeon. Commercial
clceron. Northweetem Oor.rnor.

xpounder

hesitation
.lected

become mem-
ber,
.rcanliatlnn myaterloue motive,

Insignia
Pot-lat- ch

become climb), mem-
bership

Floor.

Spring Jabots, Effects, Fichus,
Collars, Chemisettes,

novelty effects;
special

Whisk special,
Brushes

Brushes, texts., 150
special

Spongea only

size, S1.O0

Witch
$1.00 "Fitches,"

Carter's
Remedy, sped.,

$1.23 Antiphlogestine,
Extract,

Abilena Water,
Brushes, CQ.

rubber,

rubber; grades

Telegraph

THE CIRCLE.
BKTWEKX

30c Lemon Drops, Candy 20
30c Taffy only 25

French Mixed Candy sale
day,

20
low prica 20

Nut this 30
18

hard kind,
30

pQcWhipped

Oeorr.

earth,

Order

20

necessary to tnitats In personal com-
bat with this bu. The ordeal, expe-
rienced In contact with his bug-shi-p ar.
aid by those who have "Ben Bit" to

b. terrible, tortuou. and trytnsr.
So there la ample causa for the wa-

vering; attitude of the Portland sextet,
the first three of whom. If they sur-
vive, will represent the Portland Elks,
and th. last three the Portland Ad Club
In the Ben Bit It will
be their duty from the time they ax.
declared members until Jun. 10 to
couple th. Seattle Potlatrh with the
Elks' National reunion In Portland and
the Portland Rose Festival a. the
trreatest events rv.r arranged for the
Pacific Coast.

restestles Be 'Boowtrr."
The prime object of the special train

trip to Seattle 1. to carry th. news of
the great Elks' convention In proper
force to Paget Sound and to Invite th.
entire population of that city to oome
to Portland to enjoy the festlvlles of
the week July S to It. The Seattle Ad
Club conducted a similar excursion to
Portland a few week, ago and thor-
oughly adv.rtlaed the Potlatch. Now
th. Elks want to show Seattle that the
coming of tO.OOO members of their
order to the Northwest will b. an event
In which even Seattle may take an
active Interest. Th. Portland adman
hava been aroused to a high pitch of
enthusiasm over the forthcoming re-

union and will back op any statement
that the Elk. .ay regarding It. That',
th. reason they have Joined with the
lodgewea In their excursion plans.

pedal New Xeedre.
At first It was Intended to engage

a .pedal sleeping car to accommodate
the party, but reservations began to
pour In so fsst that two cars were or-

dered. C H. Moore, of th. telephone
force, called op admen over the phone
yesterday and coaxed them to Join the
crowd. As a result more than 108
round-tri- p tickets had been sold last
night, and a special train will b. re-

quired. It will leave the Union depot
over th. O.-- R. A X. tracks at mid-
night. Monday, and. returning, leave
over th. Northern Paclflo tracks at
midnight Tueeday, arriving here Wed-
nesday morning. Th. programme for
th. day In Seattle Is In the hands of
the Seattle Ad Club and th. Seattle
todg. of Elks.

Portland will provld. much of th.
oratorical thund.r at th. Seattle end
of th. Una. Besides Tom Richardson and
George Hyland, th. list of speakers In-

cludes C K. Henry. "Pike" Davis, K. K.
Kubll, Gus C Moser. D. Soils Cohen
and a few others. It Is probable that
fully 16 will be In the ptrty.

After th. snow Hotel Multnomah.

TTTR 3rOTlXTXO OREGOXIA3T. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1913.

Opens Closes Opens Closes
LuncH Restful Room. Lunch Served
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$1.50AutoVeils98c
On the First Floor a sale of Auto Veils of
good quality chiffon cloth in satin stripe patterns;
well finished and every wanted color; they QQn
are worth $1.50 each. Special for sale

Hair Barrettes 19c
Our stock of Hair Barrettes in shell and am-

ber, the newest 6tyles; 25c and 35c grades. 1 Q
are on special at, your choice, only

emarkable Saturday Sale
Menu's aidlYoumig Menu's

--rT-r7

Sundries

Caracly

Regular $15,

Show us a mar who doesn't care how he dresses and we will show
you a man who is careless in business. A great.many of the best-dress- ed

business men and young fellows in Portland depend upon
this 6tore for their clothing. For today's we will group a
lot of our regular stock suits of which lines are broken, but the
quality and patterns are good in fact, they are from
our best-selLi- ng lines and are good values. Regular d rf
$15, $18 and grades, specialized at low price of P

Arm-
strong comprise

I

From 6 to 9:30 P. M. Today

6 to 9:30 P. JI. today, in Men's main floor, an sale of Men's
Trousers, 100 pairs in the lot, the desirable patterns and ma--i QC
terials,. good seasonable pants; $3.50 grades. Sizes 31 to 42, pair, id 1 .IO
B oys

today,

sale

$20

to

In the Juvenile Store, main floor, a sale of boys' odd
Suits which hare been left from many of our best-sellin- g

lines ; the sizes range from 7 to 18 years ; Knickerbocker
styles, full-pe- g pants and mannish cut coats; the color
range includes browns, grays and fancies in (Jy ? g
good grades at $6.50, $7.50, $3.50, special at OUJ

$ IN

Abasement!!
roor or JJ

this

entire

They sale

Basement
Sale of
Underwe'r
50c 38c

On the Basement Bargain Circle today. A sale of 100

dozen men's Underwear. Shirts and drawers of fine quality
ribbed cotton in the Spring weight, tan gray col-- OQ.
ors, well made and finished; reg. 50o quality. Special "Ot

at
On the Bargain Circle in the Basement, men's Golf Shirts
of good quality percale; coat styles with cuffs attached;
cut full in the body and sleeves; sizes li to 17. AQf
These are specially priced on the Bargain Circle at

j ' -
'

I

VOTE Oil LINES

KEXIiAITER TOrr.T PCT tS

t"P TO PKOPLE.

President of East Side Club Before
Street Committee rights Xelay

Makes Threat.

I- - Dan Kellaher. president of the East
Side Business Men's Club, strongly In-

timated yestorday afternoon, before th.
street committee of th. City Council,
that he and his associates will carry
th. proposed common-use- r ordinance
for th. East Side- Unas of the Hani-ma- n

system to the people lf the Coun-
cil refuses to approve th. common-us- er

plan.
"We ar. prepared to go right ahead.'

said Mr. Kellaher. after Ben Dey, rep-
resenting the Harrlman Unas, had
asked for delay. "We know absolutely
that we are right In contending for
common-user- s on the tracks over there
and we do not want any delay."

"What do you mean by being pre-
pared to 'go ahead r" asked Council-
man Baker, chairman of th. street
committee.

"Why, that w. are ready with th.
legal side of tb. case," said Mr.
Kellaher. W. want to act with the
committee, but w. don't want any de-
lays. Th. conditions ar. Intolerable
and we don't Intend to bear them very
much longer."

Mr. Kellaher was somewhat exer-
cised because there was no opinion
from City Attorney Grant . as to the
powers of th. City Council to amend
or regulate th. terms of the fran-
chises held by the Harrlman lines. It
developed that there was a misunder-
standing; that the street committee. In
referring th. subject to Mr. Grant, did
so for the purpose of securing a legal
opinion, but Mr. Kellaher and I M.
Lepper, representing th. East . Eld.
Club, thought Mr. Grant was expected
only to check the proceeding, for ap-
proval ef the forms of proposed ordi-
nance..

Th. committee decided. In view of
this misunderstanding, to ask Mr. Grant
for a legal opinion as to the Council's
authority to amend franchises granted
by tha Legislature many years aso.

Mr. Kellaher then renewed his re-
quest, made four weeks ago, that the
committee take no action on Fourth
street, which, It granted, will enable j

m

Women's Shoes
important

essential, quality
Spring

of
and

im
exceptionally

Extra! Evening' Special! Extra!

Men's 3.50 Pants $1.95
Store,

$6.50 $8.50

Men's

Grade

Golf Shirts 48c

LOOMS

$20

$5 and $6

$6.00.

S1.50 Knee Pants at 98c
Thrifty parents who keep their boys neatly dressed will take
advantage of this opportunity buy trousers. They

well made, of good materials and splendid patterns in
worsteds, cassimeres; sizes 7 years; QO-$1.- 25

and grades. They placed only

Boys' New Caps for 50c
Our new arrivals in Caps are the snappiest and best you
have ever seen they come in blue serges and all the Cf)
new rough effects and fancy mixtures. at only'''

the company to lay another track for
the purpose, of a double tracking and
electrifying plan that has been au-
thorised by the corporation.

The East Side Business Men's Club
Is determined that the City Council
shall exact from the Harrlman road
common-use- r clauses on all tracks on
the East Side In exohange for the fran-
chise sousrht on Fourth street. The
object Is to open the great wholesale
freight district of the central East
Side to all carriers.

FEDERAL JURY IS DRAWN

Sixty Men Are Ordered Report
Court March 4.

At the order United States District
Judge Bean yesterday trial Jurors to
the number of 60 were drawn by
United States Jury Commissioner Word.
In tha presence the Marshal and
clerk of the court. The ventre, which
la to report March 4. Is as follows:

Fred Adams, Deer Island; Clarence Alk- -
man. rails City; Robert U Aiancn. ron-lan- d:

William C. Alvord. Portland; Roseo O.
Ashley. Portland; Henry Baniett, Portland;
r. T. Blakn. Portland: W. J. Bland. Port
land; W. B. Blunchard. Brownsville; Wil
liam Bell. Astoria; C. A Brown. Junction;
C. Bloso. A. D. Carpsnter.

Thomas H. Portland; Louis
C. Coulter. Portland . Darbv. Sllverton.
William Davlaa. Portland; F. O. Docka--
beush. Salem) William A. Derapsey. Port-
land; Joseph A. Dltter. Aumsvllls; Hnry
Faust, Portland; Stephen Fesalsr. McKee;
Frank French, Brownsville; H. W. Fries.
Portland: Albert A. Oabrlrl. Krn Park; A.
P. Graham. Monmouth; George A. Orlfln.
Sclo; J. W. Hayes, Corvallla: James Hls-lo- p,

Portland: J. J. Holt, JCunene; Harry B.
Jenkins. Portland; J. H. Jones. Jefferson;
W. L Loomls, Monroe; C, L. Looney, Tan- -

Edward Loose. Salem; w. H.rrent; Alsea; D. a McBride, Portland; Bte-ph-

Merton. 8t. Paul; Ck T Molaan, Oer-val- s:

William H. Monroe. Portland; I. ft.
Lfullea. Mllwaukis: H. H Kewhall,

Milton A. Nicotic. Mspleton; H. A.
Olemaa. Summit: R. I Ortel. Corvallis;
Oeorse Owlnea. Hubbard; Newton J. Parker.
Plttsburs; R. 8. Payne. Qulncy; William
F. Pner; Portland; Gilbert Band a 11. Oregon
City: Zadoe Rls-fs- . Salera; Magnus Saxon.
Pt Helens; Thomas Smith, Mayser; William
Fhuttle. Middle. on; E. A. Taylor. Clatsop;
8 B. Walker. Independence: la. D. Warren.
McMlnnvllle; J. K. Wherry, Elsie; John
Wolf, Oregon City; A L. Woodward, Cottage

Native of Cottage Grove Dies.
COTTAGE GROVH. Or., Feb. S.W

(Special.) While passing the Winter
at Redlands, CaL, death unexpectedly.
came to Mrs. Jennie Sehlbrede, of Bill-
ings. Mont., following an operation for
appendicitis. Eh. was a sister of Mrs.
C. H. Burkholder and daughter of Mrs.
Lirdie Stouff.r. both of this olfcr, Mrs,

No part of your dress more than your
Shoes correct style is and com-

fort are necessary. Our new lines of D.
high-gra- de Shoes are now in. They

the White Buck. Patent Colt. Gunmetal and tan
leather. . Priced

the evening
most

and

thA nnir SC fill ATI n, KMW U.M "

to extra
are

tweeds and to 17
$1.50 are on sale at i'0'

boys'

Priced

to In

of

of

Hllliboro;
Corapton.

Port-
land;

Grove.
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Center Circle
, Main Floor

Women's Waists $1.49
On the Center Circle, 1st Floor, women's fine Lingerie
Waists, neatly trimmed in tucks, lace and embroidery, with
long or short sleeves, and high necks; excellent C" ACi
new styles. Specially priced for today at only K

Women's Waists $2.95
A new lot of Marquisette Waists, with high or low necks,
new peplum effects to be worn outside of skirt, are trimmed
in crochet buttons, embroidered, or with baby d?0 Q C
Irish medallions; 5i and kimono sleeves. Special p6''
SilK Petticoats S2.69
Rich taffeta and messaline Petticoats in all sizes and colors.
The season's best offerings. Placed on sale for J0 CQ
the one day only at this very special price of ?&''

now

d

ai

our

all

. . . t . . I i - -uji
to Mr. 25 vloes. will

years ago. and In from the E. Rev.
then. The will ar--

YOUR

WILL FEEL FINE IN FIVE

Indigestion and All Other Stom-

ach Distress Goes After Tak--

ing a Little Diapepsin.
Tou can anything your stomach

crave, without fear of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, or that food will fer-
ment or sour on your stomach, lf you
will take a little Diapepsin occasion-
ally.

Tour meals will taste good, and any-
thing you eat will be digested; nothing
can ferment or turn Into acid or poi-
son or stomach gas, causes
Belching. Dizziness, a feeling of full-
ness after Nausea, Indigestion
(like a lump of lead In stomach). Bil-

iousness. Heartburn, Water brash, pain
stomach and intestines or other

symptoms.
Headaches from the stomach are ab--

Your Hair Appears Soft Lustrous,
Fluffy After

Using a Little Danderine.
What causes Dandruff, Itchy scalp

and falling Who cares so long
as Danderine overcomes this and It
does, and quickly, too It does It
grows hair and can prove It.

Try as you will, an application
of Danderine, you cannot find a
trace of dandruff or a loose or falling
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will please you most, will

a few use, when you will
actually see new hair, fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair
sprouting all over the scalp.

A Danderine now will immedi

11

eiiO! rornanaiYes! All Portland
Come and See the'

Greater Portland of Tomorrow
Otir Auditorium, 7 P. M. Today

A full explanation plans for the Greater Portland illus-

trated with lantern slides in colors and birdseje views of vari-

ous sections of city as it will appear 50 years hence. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend this interesting exhibition.

Open Meeting
Woman's Club Forum

Auditorium Today at 3 P. M.
The fourth of a series of open discussions on forwarding the
cause of women in Oregon will be held in our Auditorium
this afternoon. The discussion will be headed by Mrs.'
Nellie Trumbull and Miss Emma Wold. All are cordially in-

vited. Don't be too serious wear .your fluffy-ruffles.-Bri-

your husbands. This meeting is for the young also.

Women's 2.75 Gloves
Special Sl.95

At the Glove Dept., main floor, a sale of women's
white lambskin Gloves in sizes 5y2 to 7. The tI QC
Regular $2.75 grades, reduced to the low price P

$1.45 Umbrellas for $1
Umbrella Dept., 1st floor south, a sale women's 26-in- ch

Umbrellas, made of Italian cloth with good strong ff
frameB and neat handles. Our reg. $1.45 grade p '!
Women's 50c and 65c

Hose for 19c
Hosiery Dept., 1st floor, a sale of 200 pairs of women's im-

ported lisle and cotton Hosiery, full fashioned, with 1 Q
extra spliced soles. Undesirable 50c and 65c grades

20c Playing Cards lOc
In the Stationery Aisle west, a sale of ue back,
ivory finish Playing Cards. Such as we sell regular J rtjp
at 20o a pack. Specially priced for today at only

Men's
New Sbirts

$1.35
In the men 's corner on main floor,
southeast, a sale of fine quality
woven Madras Shirts in a big as-

sortment of the most pleasing pat
terns, coat styles, witn cutis
tached. waited
oms, special at on'y $1.35
Men's 75c Ties for 55c
In the Men's Corner today. A sale of entire stock of
75o Ties. They are made of the very best silks in the CC.
most pleasing patterns and shades. Reg. 75c. grades -- J-

Men's Underwear 65c
In the Men's Corner, Main Floor, a sale medium weight
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in ecru color; ! C
sizes in the lot. Specially priced for this sale at only VJv

Men's $1.50 Mats 95c
the Hat Dept, 1st Floor, men's English wool Hats rough

felt effecti with stitched edges and silk bands; can be worn
as fedora, telescoped crushed; large sizes only. Our QC
regular $1.50 grades. Specially priced at only

Men's $2.50 fiats $1.35
In the Hat Dept., 1st Floor, only a few large sizes "I OC
in the lot; telescope styles; regular $2.50 grades px.JJ
50c Suspenders at 23c
Anotner saio oi epcuim puivuoao wj. men o uwu-iiicu- o

penders: aU good perfect webs in pleasing colors and 2?epatterns; worth regularly 50c. Specialized at, pair6'''

v. C3n-- a.. mrA funeral ser-
beniDreae was Dorn in wnige urn nvo
8he was married Sehlbrede be held Sunday afternoon

they have resided M. Church. Robert
Montana since body Butcllffe officiating.
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solutely unknown where this effective
remedy is used. Diapepsin really does
all the work of a healthy stomach. It
digests your meals when your stomach
can't. A single dose will digest all the
Xooa you eat ana leave nouuug w

Get a large nt case of Pape's
m ....... onii xart
taking now, and In a little while you
will actually crag iooui your nemmr,
strong Stomach, for you then can eat

without the slightest discomfort or
misery, and every paruci. oi iropunu
ana MBA viia. l ib m uu. o.w.. '.-- .

Intestines is going to be carried away
witnout me use inwu.w v ... j
other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf-
fering from Indlgeetlon or any stom-
ach disorder, you can get relief within
five minutes.

KEEPS YOUR HAIR FROM FALLING OUT

Ai DISSOLVES ALL DANDRUFF AT ONCE

Abundant

ately double the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Immedi-
ate and amazing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy and have an ap-
pearance of abundance; an Incompar-
able lustre, softness and luxuriance, the
beauty and shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 2 5 -- cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove to yourself tonight

now that your hair Is as pretty and
soft as any that It has been neglected
or injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of It if you wlU Just try a
little Danderine.

of Today!

THE BLESSING

OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mothers and Chil-

dren Make Happy Homes

Motherhood is woman's highest sphere
In life. It is the fruition of her dearest
hopes and greatest desires; yet thou-

sands of noble women through some de-

rangement have been denied this blesing.
In many homes once childless there are

now children because of the fact that
Lydia E.Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound
makeswomen normal,healthyand strong.

San Antonio, Texas. "To all women
who desire to have children in their

if

bomes and to be well
and happy I recom-
mend Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound. I suf-

fered 'from a dis-

placement and other
female weakness.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound
was the only remedy
that ever helped me,
and now I am a happy

mother and highly recommend your med-

icine to all my friends." Mrs. A. B.
Mabttnez, 121 S. Laredo St, San An-

tonio, Texas.
Brooklyn, N.Y. "I was ailing all the

time and did not know what the matter
was. I wanted a baby but my health
would not permit it. I was nervous, my
side ached and I was all run down. I
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound was good and took the medi-

cine. I have now a beautiful baby and
your Compound has helped me in every
way." Mrs. J. J. Stewart. 299 Hum-
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
he opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.


